
Trail 1: Quarff

390millionyearsago, thearea
aroundEasterQuarffwasarocky
slope in theCaledonianfoothills.
Windandfrostshatteredthe
bedrockandthebrokenstones
rolledandsliddownhill,building
upascreeslopeonthe lower
hillside.Buriedbyyounger
sedimentandcementedby
mineralsdeposited from
circulatingwater, the loose
stonesbecamesolidrockagain.

Coastal outlierabout650millionyearsago, then
foldedandalteredby theheatand
pressureof thecontinental
collision.

At the foot of one of the lower
crags steeply inclined
phyllites can be seen beneath
the breccia. The phyllite beds
have been
eroded over
millions of
years before
being buried
in scree. As
a result, the
breccia bed
doesn’t
conform
with the
bedding of the phyllite beneath
– this ancient land surface is an
‘unconformity’ representing a
260-million-year gap in the
geological record.

Below this, on the coast , an
outlier of breccia sits on the
phyllite coastal slope.
Here the ancient terrainwas

redbythearidconditions inwhich
theancientscreeaccumulated.
A little further to theeast, the

TheCaledonianmountainswerea stark landscapeofbare rock
andsteep,unstable slopes. The lowest strata in theOldRed
Sandstone sequencewere laiddowndirectlyon this terrain,
and inplaceswecansee theancient topographybeneath them.

only gently sloping and the
bottomof the breccia is formed
of phyllite that has shattered
but remained in place, creating
a transition fromphyllite to
breccia rather than a sharp
break.

Further along the coast the
breccia returns, forming a low
cliff that provides the best
opportunity to study the
unconformity. Here you can
walk along the foot of the cliff on
an ancient land surface that has
been buried for 390million
years.
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Unconformity

Northeastof thevoe (bay) this
rock-breccia-standsoutasa
seriesofruggedcrags .The
angularrockfragmentsare
clearlyvisible,oftenweathered

cragsretreat inlandandthe
underlyingmetamorphicrocks
appearonthe lowerground.They
aremostlysmotheredbyblanket
bogbutareexposedalongthe
coastalslopewhereyoucansee
silverygreyphylliterock,very
different in texture fromthe
breccia.Thiswasoriginallysilt
andmud, laiddowninthe
shallowsofanancientocean
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Directions

By car / bike: Take the turning signposted toCasho, east from themain
A970 inQuarff. Follow the road towards the coast, taking a left turn at
the fork in the road, and park by the beach on the north side
(HU432353). Follow themarked path fromhere, north along the coast.

Access

• The coastal route can bewet andmuddy in place.
• The route crosses a beachwhich is stony and uneven under foot
• The route includes several two-step stiles
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Interpretation

• On-site interpretation at 2

Glossary

Stratum (plural: strata): a layer of rockwith characteristics that
distinguish it fromother layers.
Scree: a collectionof broken rock fragments that formorcover a slope.
Breccia: rockconsistingof angular fragments surroundedbysmaller
particlesandamineral cement that binds the rock together.
Metamorphic rock: rocks formedbychangingexisting rocks, through
heat and/orpressure.
Unconformity: a boundarybetween rocks, causedbyaperiodof erosion
orapause in sediment accumulation, followedby thedepositionof new
sediments. Agap in time inanotherwise continuous rock record.
Bedding: thearrangementof sedimentary rocks in bedsor layersof
varying thicknessandcharacter.
Outlier: anareaof younger rocksurroundedbyolder rocks. Typically
formedwhenerosionof surrounding rockssevers the younger rock's
original continuitywitha largermassof thesamerocknearby.


